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imp ortanoo to myself when my unolo
called mo away
Iloft my desk un
lookod not supposing that anyone
would bo likely to search into niy pri
voto
lut it proved that I was
too trustful untold oxamihnd my
letter and reported upon it to my
uncle and as the result my latter
was suppressed and a massage devised
for Ilnrold to carry in its place I have
a copy of that latter
Lot mo light a
candle I IIhould like you to rend it
Christy sat white and silent in her
shimmering wedding dross ghostlike
in the faint light from the window i
scarcely loss so in time little yollbw
gleam or the candle Not n pose or n
motion of hers escaped Mr John that
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Huo1 canal truflo has boon thu atustremuarativo over oxporlencodaIUOl1l1ting to almost 10000000
Groat
Britain snppllad twothlrds of this
vhilo not a singlo ship untlcr the
United States flag passed through tho
A total of M07 ntonmors used
canal
this great waterway lust year
In
view of two poaeibility of tho Niearaugun canal relating to our own
commerce theso figures are Iutorest
ill g

During 1866 tho United Kingdom
purubaaud oil this country I7030
horses compared with only 10831 iu
180
Euglan1 bought nearly 12000horscs iu Canada or n0 inoronso ovura your provioua
rata imports of
horsoH

into the Uuito Kingdom in

were 40677 nn iuorenao of
nearly 7JOO oumparod with the pre
vlonlJ year
Tho average value 01horsus ebipped into the United Kingdom lust your from the Uuitud Status
was about 1t5 All this goon to show
reasons for encollrngemont in the
torso industry oepeoially that part of
it lavoted to raising serviceable nub
male suitablo for foreign trade
18UG
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when ho sot tile candle down on iliau
tsholt beside hornnd huudoti her Ihisllco
cad laltur lima paper trembled in her
J
hand and alto bone her head norvuusly
over it Aft sho road she trumblod moro
and more for this WI9 a plain anti
Y SYLLYN rAnrnn
simple proposal of marriage from u
man to whom she had never dared to
lift liar oyes from that point of view
and the very simplicity of it was so
roy I como in Miss WaUnco
It like
HE wedding had
the writer that it was like having
passed off exceed is lonoly up at time house
its
hia
very
words breathed into her ears
Jt was Mr John himself and she
ingly well and
was written l1vo yours ago and ho
to
III
woe
admit him
everybody wa s hastened
was
1
she said
and it standing over her now ns she rand
satisfied especial- thinking of you
ly with the fact wondering if wo wore to take to calling
To hint the time soomed ondless ns
of its being over you by your rightful name now that she Hat with
bent hod considering
is
only
ono
there
you
of
It had
Thoro has boon only one of mo those brief words But it was moro
piano nt tho old
than the words that detained her i it
fashioned early all ray life long I think and that one was
the shook of the whole thing and
has
Mr
been
would
ho
John
dif
It
hour so that the brido and bride
tlilUoulty
the
of rca1izrn its moaning
floult
to
turn
into
anything else
it
groom and nil the guests might bo
She
moved
It last and ho took book
Miss
Wallace
gone bororo evening and Mrs Walthe
letter
difficult
Not
moro
think
should
I
lace the brides grandmother might
liTho explanation that Uarold gave
have time to settle down again before than you found it to ohongo mo front mu was
that you proferrodl him to 100to
Miss
Christy
Wallace
she
said
bedtime She was a vory vlgorou9 and
with the sBInoforoed quietude
acid
he
a littlo smile
plucky old lady but oho ndmitted withghat
or his former speeches
If I sent the
haphappened
to
and
had
that at four sooro years it is well to
totter to you now what answer would
pen
when
you
grow
ho
up
replied
keep to rogulnr hours
you Sivo ateIt was evening now Mrs Wnl1aoo with a faint flush rising to his Paco
Mr John I spdke Christy iii star
are
you
to
going
grow
up
When
had retired to her dressing room and
tlocl
tones
I was rather slow
the whole house hall resumed its thou Mr John
you said John it would bo all
If
only
ot
it
live
it
happened
it
years
wonted aspeotanswer
the
I would ask for ho an
ago
you
mo
even
but
dilatory
morO
At the drawing room window stood
Christy Wallaoo looking out at the said Christy talking for the sake of swerecd
Christy half rose She thought aho
lingering sunset anti moditnting on talking
would
feel safer on her feet and ut
What
do
do
they
people
when
wag
so thankful
the fact that no one
momeot two door opened
that tbo wedding was over as herself grow up Cot married like Hrroltl thatThe
mitross wants you in her room
Well I admit that wo
and that for alt her thankfnlnoss life and Blanche
promised to be a little uninteresting have let our junior got the start of us at once Miss Christy anti shall i bring
the lamp
just for the present Blanoho had boon in that I hope they will have a in Christy
my to her grand
wont up
lifo
happy
he
ended
dreamily
there so long that though the cousins
little
shocked having for
They expect it and they are light- mothera
had by no moans boon all in all to ono
tong and n
gotten
so
her
deal
for
hearted
is
people
not
Blanche
often
anothor they had made part of each
at
having
relieved
gaoled
time
before
of
spirits
out
others oxlstenoa and BS for Harold
Thou the two lapsed into silence giving her answer
ho pad boon at The House all hie Ufo
Mrs Wallace was sitting in her chair
sat gazing ont over the IIndscnpo
and
long and had run in and out of Mrs
wore both thinking of Blanche by the window from which sho might
Wallacoe house as if it had been his
and Harold and of thoD18olvco is well have ticon Mr Johns apprQaoh to the
ovum
house
wThe nag set dud oBummL
gnt3
before
There had been a
So Job a Tartoa here ahepaidlir ieaafter Blagehe utived op a tbseaaae- IUgbt bad ft 111i ewgwtT
qaick alattrr
no
lies
4
Ahata het
Soyda
wluenYar
II e wi-i
j
<<
jl
1

thntowe ahould forfeit dhO
tiai
a trdager if ate marioit
It
fag
td
f
UIiUld to eontraet a ao x
s
put
wbis1totkilre
>
letiitgurenlM by tai wiado
aioial couk to us if there were any aepted aoretTheeBlateehealivelier- iii
bad
nobody
ways
him and
hd Christy stirred heuelnith a bid ofescape
U uphold the will but a much account of Ohristys prior olairu
higher court to which the question Mrs Wallace oven
said littlo Bud a laugh u a thrush in tho aoaaiaB
I am keep
though
devised
a multiplicity broke into sudden cry
she
had
Kan taken then reversed the doolllion
fug
you here all tn the dark she said
heroooapations
errands
and
of
for
grourit1a
The jUtlg08 there
on novel
and would have risen to ring for
ohler grandohild sho had
said that eoHbaoy boing contrary to from petting or any words refrained
of com lights
nature was something whioh no map
I
passiona form of consideration for UNot yet II besought Mr John
cHvo or dend had n right to impose
which Christy very heartily thanked came up bore with a distinct purpose
tonight but I do not know hoW to
and that such nu act particularly it n tor
or
all this as sot about it I nm B shy awkward
Christy was thinking
country Bleu Franco whore the papa
Will you forgive mo if I make
alto loaned against the window and man
Elation is stationary or waning was could not bo sorry that the strain of n blunder
Surely answered Christy in becontrary to publia policy Upon this the lovers itresonco was removal
wilder
monte
behaved
very
Blanche
had
wall
all
the wllluw married but It acorns she
II I want to show you a letter you
through boon vay affeotlonato and
was tau hasty after all for rQlntivatanti ho solectotl a
eousluly but there was tho faintest once wrote mo
cnrrlotl the OliO np to the supronte auspioiun of kindly oont1osoon lon In note from his puuketbook and handed
Do you romombar it
court which uugnllantly renflirmod
her treatment or the girl whom sho it to her
Christy
opoDelllt
nnl read it by the
As
a
had
snpplantod
tor
Harold
hi
the orlglulll upluton
This Frunohwaning daylight
He watohod her n9
bunfl
bean
good
a
had
follOWrhl1
dany
ducision agrees with the law in this
Thoy were gone but time ro- she lenDetto the window thinking
trial
country nUll wu lJoliovc ill England
owuvl of her cross made Christy fool what a dainty dobcato hand she hat
Cunditiutis In rOt5trlllut of murrlngo
Dear Mr JohnI nm ROrt you asked mn
ns if life would consist of nothing to
because It la imposalbla
OrulllnUllnmaarc generally hold to ho void but do for some to come
mu lIruhl will exptatn It
coulll not
sours fttlhfullySho looked up the hill to whore tho- to you
thoro are utruptious to the rule and
ehimnoys of The IIOU90 showed beCunistixr W LWtcz
0113 of thcsa uxcoptioas is in the case
tween time trees and wondered if Mr
She handed it back to him
of n second marringeJohn was oxporioncing anything like
l remember it very well but it is
u
her own feelings now that Uaroll wet e a long time ago 1 thought it must
u
have oflonded you somehow for it was
Vary low yeupio bRVo any idea of Bono and ho had the place to himsoll
She Wondered too if now they would thou that I suddenly grow up
the tuuguitudo or time trlulo iu gentle
allow him the use of his surname orIt is possible for a man to be hurt
ntokwollr
Tho quantity of if ho was to be Mr John to the end without being offended
nUIIH
The note
hurt mo but something was said yescullllrtJ null neckties consumed in this of the chapter
Ho had gained the name during his terday which mode we think there had
country says the San Francisco
life antI
Mr Turton been R mistake Will you tell roo
uncles
Chronicle in fabulously largo and out death Harold Mr after
Johns halfbrothcr what it was that t asked and you
or proportion to the consumption
had carried so much the moro impos found impossible
Christy began to fool nervous thorn
of other countries heoauso in the lug presence that the squire still ro
was
mainod
something almost portentous iu
tho
background
as
MrI
in
towns
and
cities
of the United States
was quiet nnt1 studious and the extreme quiet of his epooch
Ho
John
His
nil elabsus year linen and darn their
if ho had any love for society ho ro face looked palo through the gatherthroats with sills tius Tho natural- pressed it partly front his dieinolina- ing gloom
ollcct or this great eonsumption Is to tton to bo outshone by his younger
It was a massage that Harold
brought
from you You asked mo to
his
from
brother
pertly
desire
to
stimulate the designing of now styles
with
rido
possible
amend
you to DoUous Cove the
if
fallen
the
fortunes
Thiel art has reached such R dog reo of
was known noxt day and I could not go partly
of his littlo estate
It
tluaOUIfJ that thu roroignerd have agents
that his uncle had boon ambitious that bOCI1UEO granny did not think it proper
on the ground who imitate American ho should marry money but Mr John for mo to ride with you alone and
appeared to prefer to save his mono y partly because two servants wore going
motion In neckties ns soon ns they up
by strict economy
If ho hall ever to a confirmation ROil Janes hd to
pear Wllla the work or fashioning pAid
court to anybody ho and that take my horse to drive thom
Harold
collars and ties Is almost wholly parson wore the only ones that know it soldbe could explain all that in words
Amuricnnforeign mttnrinle are largely
Harold also would havo boon please d better than I could in writing I was
to
see him marry money though ho vexed because I
to go to Bol
two
liuon
chiefly
being
gaud
imported
to him and thoug tons Cove You sool ronicmber it
generous
was
team Ireland
HIlt while French and
Harold had a sufficient fortune of his aU very well
t
utlter silks arc employed it is gratify
ownExcellently woll1 ho answered
jug to note that American fabrics are
JIaroM lint boon much the bigger with n curious into ation
Perhaps
will
House
Tho
bo
at
you
Christy
man
and
earpryied
to
hoar
that I
half
gradually displacing them
That Is
y
to go to DoUonft
not strange for Paterson silks of flue smiled I1t the thought of Mr John bo never did
lug forced by oiroumstanoes to taka Cove and that I nt you no monsago
lcaigtis are made up into tics which
on that day
his own place
I dont und tand
The sun was going down now the
lire Hold for fifty coats while the im
uNo ho an orod his hands movgarden lay in n shadow though the
ported no butter in shape or quality
i
cannot bo had for less than S1 to- bright rays still shone on Mr Johns ing restlessly n carious contrast to
nays and on the roses that emus Ohristys whi
lay immovable in her
< N
el50 It Is ueodloss to sill that with terod over OhristytI window
Sud lap tIlt soo s that I had two friends
such u di1i roaae tide foreign artlolo
J
dony there was a stop on tho turf jUlit then mo anxious for my perma
cannot stay ill the race long ani must and some ono oamo lwsuroly around nont woUaro hn my prtJ ont hupJJl
ness I wan writing a letter of sumo
the corner of the house
givo WilY to the home msdo produot
i
C
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A young widow in Pranco whoso
hUfJbRnd loft her all his propotyon-

night

raj

fer

oiaigya Klte were bar U1 aaMoien-

tlycollected for hot to
an imtned1ately tntelligibo answer
Never mind II said tho old lady
nodding cheerfully wo all know that
bo has not comoto see if his brother
is loft behind by mistake Now look
hero Christy John Turton is hero to
propose to you and you are a fool it
you say no HoR no fool and hos
Harworth R dozen of his brothers
old was good enough for Blanche butt
he was not Rood enough for you and
I was not vexed when ho throw you
over for her Yout take John i Imos the
man for you and the oM lady nod
deal more and more vigorously In up
probation
llt tI1nnybcgRu Christy appel11fngly

Put tnt I Never mind granny
There yon dont wont to ho voting
yourself within the notion that I cJ1ttlo without youI can mane o 10m-

Ou
m1Ull o r You do us I lisp you
down and drop a pretty courtesy mill
any
you pleao Mr John
Thats
the thing anti thorn is no IInrold to
come between you this time
Sumo
old women arent so blind as they
look my dear Como here Christy
seeing how her grandchild stood
irresolute with taco working and eyes
suspiciously misty
Bonti down and
kiss your granny
You have been n
good child to mo and a comfort over
since I had you and I want to ado you

u

happily settled
Johns the man for
yon Go down to hint anti tomorrow
yon can scud him up to mo I tlont
want to sea him tonight II
But Christy lingered kneeling by
bar grandmother really crying softly
ovoroome by the tenderness from such
an unexpected source cOIning on the
top of so many disquieting things
Mrs WnllBeo did not allow her to
cry long
Thats enough Christy I she said
briskly
up and got about
your business
You are keeping the
man waiting
So Christy had to 0 down
Mr
John listening with the oars or on
anxious lover heard every footfall on
the stairs j heard uncertain steps coma
across the hall unoertain fingers laid
on the door handle
His heart bent
as irregularly as her feet moved
His pyos sought hors M she entered
eagerly anxiously What has Mrs
Wallace said to yon
She said that John Turton had
comb to propose to mo and 1 was g
fool if I said no Oh John III she acid
in n voice that was smothered iu hl6
U I was not good enough
embrace

i

to bo John and I fool that I am grow
iog up i
John sho repeated still much

II

smotllered
suppose they will
naturally say Mr and Mrs Turton
wont thoy Wo shall both bo grown
np thonTho Homo Queen
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sin is so little that it may not
become the souls master
Looking n dlffientty square in the
face will often kill it dead
No prayer meeting was over killed
by the prayers olng too short
To eloso our hearts against n brother
is to shut hoavon against ourselves
Tim world has learned moro from
its poor than it has from its kings
limo mon who robs llnthor of his
right loscp most by the transaction
Beware of the sin whose only do
ronllo is that it is highly respectable
A poor man with a sunny spirit will
got moro out of lirp than a wealthy
grumbler
When love gives it enriohos itself
but what covetousness hoops it takes
from itsolf
Boll down many n mans religion
and it will be found to have been oath
inK but froth
Love is dead when tits husband begins to grudge the money it ttkos to
support his wife
It is not what we have but what wo
do with what wo have that proves our
fltnesa for promotion
There must bo noonstant dying ton lower lifo ir wo would know what it
moans to enjoy a higher one
The man who spends his time in
counting hypocrites generally makes
a miscount by not putting himself at
tits head or the list
There is some blessing in being
rich and atronq and gifted but there
Is moro in being none of theso and
yet doing bettor than they
When tho preaching is against sins
that arc not known this side of China
and no other the devil will help the
proaohor to got a congregation
Go forth with a smile on your face
and you will return believing that
most people are good natured
Wear
n frown anti yoU will find nlonty of
quarrelsome
Horn
Jfo
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Diseases of penis
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Precious stones arc subject to various maladies much tho same as ordi
nary human beings Many of the
maladies of gems are Incurable and
often prove fatal aa far
the rbeaatt b- ft
l
otlbe toq tt
J-
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er J lilt
eclor
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the ruby are eotamoalyaurpoled too
havoaos01utoly
pormanent
and pot it has boon found by recent
experiment in Parill that long expos
uro to light causes thom to fade perceptibly
In the garnot and the topaz tho
change is often comparatively rapid
This fading is aooompaniod in rabies
and garnetB by a cloudy dun appear
once The habit which some gems
have of cracking unexpectedly and
without any apparent cause scorns to
bo incurable
Opals are considered
the most unlucky of all gems They
often become so sensitive that the
bOlt encountered by the wearer sitting
olo o to a tiro will destroy thorn
I
The Iustro of nD opalis duo to myr
fade or minute cracks in the body of
the stone the edges or wbicb roll Bottbo light nt tllilerent angles prolluo
lug its oharaeterlitto prlsmntie colors
Auyuuu or these myriad of cracks
may cause the gam to split
The misfortunes of pearls are almos
too numerous to ho olsitlod Since
the pearls consist entirely of carbonate of limo they are exceedingly son
sitivo to all sortsof reactions Throws
Into a fire nt nu ordinary rail heat
they are instantly oonvorted r to a
moro pinch of limo dust and if noel
dontly touched with any corrtdlng
acid are rained
They are easily
cracked or broken and orton lose
their lustro merely by being haggled
The acid contained in the perspUntiol1
of tho skin has also boon kuo iitc
destroy themNow York World

i

Hot for time Pet Dog
The boat menu for a pot dog con
slats of bread and milk oatmeal boiled
in broth vegetables mixed with gravy
cabbage or greens of some kind
flavored with gravy should be given
two or threotimesa week in place of
the grass which ho would cat ifho
could Rot it biscuits and puppy cakes
and Rn occasional bone
without
moat for the benefit of his teeth
which will otherwise become loose
from want of use water to any extent
and on occasiund pinch of powdered
sulphur especially in warm weather
by the way of a condiment

Texts lu Loudon Street VchfrosThere is in London a Tramcar and
OmnIbus Scripture Text Mission
which aims to put a transparent text
in each oar and omnibus is tho city
it is estimated that there are 1500
omnibuses and 896 tramcars carrying
annually uOOOOOO and 175000000
travelers respectively
for Harolll
The society
Lot Harold be ho hap done UII has not yet succeeded iD8upplyingharm enough alrcliy Christy ho elJIJ but IS endeavoring to do sd
said with his voice trumulous with a- hoping thus to rival the value of two
multitudo of feelings Iantpromutod udvtlrlisemcnts-
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